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LOVE OF SEA ENDEARS RESTFUL SLEEP

HAAKON TO NORWAY Many Portland
Hard to

People
Get

Find It Wins Iii atom WW
Hard to sleep at nlgbt

With that awful bane, Itching Piles,
Monarch Beloved by Subjects Celebrates His Thirty-fift- h

Anniversary Beared for a Sailor's Life, Old
Ocean Still Attracts Him.

The Incomparable White Steam Touring CarWith Irritating ICeiema,

With any Itchiness of the skin.

Doan's Ointment relieves and cures.

Here's Portland testimony to prove it Telegram Telegram
Jacob Heasong, farmer, living at, the

corner of FJast Kwnnty-elght- h street and
Keelly avenue, Portland, Or., says: y'ln
recommending I Man's Ointment to those
who suffer from hemorrhoids I can only

It.-!'- . rs repeat the statement I made some three
years ago. I had suffered from this

PORTLAND-SALE- M ENDURANCE RUN

White won over all other car?, scoring
1,000 points, carrying eight passengers,
using 204 gallons of fuel, costing 18 cents
retail per gallon, or making the run at a
cost of 46 cents per passenger. The gaso-
line car which was awarded The Journal
trophy making the run at a cost of 73 cents
per passenger, carrying four persons, using
9 gallons of gasoline costing retail 30
cents per gallon.

trouble for some years and In hot

San Francisco, May SO, '07.

J. B. KELLY,
214 Second St,

Portland, Or.
White steamer Model, G won in

Wilkesbarre Hill Climb over all
contestants, making the climb in
10 seconds better time than the
best gasoline car record.

THE WHITE CO.

San Francisco, Aug. 1, '07.
J. B. KELLY, 214 Second St,

Portland, Or.
White Runabout wins Hower

trophy, winning the tie at Buffalo
in the fastest run across New York
state the A. A. A. would sanction,
and making longest run without
replacements ever made officially.

THE WHITE CO.

weather it was a great worry to ma
could not sleep at night. Other prepa-ration-

having given me little or no re
." r i 4 j. lief I flnaJy began using Doan's OinN

ment and It required only a few appll
cations to bring soothing and healing1 relief. The facts above stated are as I
told them Just after my first trial of'r1
the remedy. I think Just as much of jT
the preparation today."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent TelegramTelegramFoster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York, The Incomparable Whitesole agents for the United States,

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

11. f t -- it t f

f't 1". v'? 'V 1 x , I
San Francisco, June 7, '07.

f s IRVIIIGTON NOW

IN RIGHT HANDS

--San Francisco, July 26, '07.

J. B. KELLY,
214 Second St.,

Portland, Or.
All three White cars en-

tered made perfect scores in

GHdden tour of sixteen hun-

dred miles over all kinds of

roads and all kinds of weath-

er. Model G touring car and
Model H touring car perfect
for Glidden trophy and Mod-

el G runabout perfect for

J. B. KELLY,
214 Second St.

Portland, Or.

In the Sealed Bonnet con-

test of 600 miles, held under
the auspices of the Long Isl-

and Auto club, the Model G

White came through with a
perfect score and in perfect

y'--
i.

Kace Track Dispute Settled
Out of Court, Fair Asso-

ciation Securing It.
condition.J. B. KEXLY, Dealer

214 Second St., Portland, Oregon
Power trophy.

THE WHITE CO.- J THE WHITE CO.!, FUTURE OF ACREAGE
IS STILL IN DOUBT

1

Consideration Involved In Transfer TelegramTelegramTelegram
'1

! Was $150,000, as OrlginaJlT
Agreed Upon Property Mould
Out Into About 450 Building Lots.

San Francisco, July 11, '07.
B. KELLY, 214 Second St., Portland, Or.
Bieeest Hill climb of year in England won by

j.

King Haakon and Queen Maud.
(Jevnal SMda! Smrrte.) The Trvlngton race track, comprising

San Francisco, July 3, '07.
J. B. KELLY,

214 Second St,
Portland, Or.

Model G White Pullman won a
perfect score endurance contest,
Los Angeles to Lakeside, one hun-
dred eighty-fiv- e miles, nineteen
gallons gasoline, seven passengers
and baggage.

THE WHITE CO.

about 80 acres, was deeded to the MultChriatlnla, Au. S. Chriatinla waa
Mflow with flaa and bunting today and

San Francisco, July 5, 1907.

J. B. KELLY, 214 Second St.,
Portland, Or.

Santa-Ros- a, California, yester-
day 30 horsepower stock White
won ten miles for 35 horsepower
cars in 12:54; 25-mi- le free-for-a- ll

in 29:7; third in 10-mi- le handicap,
beating other scratch car, best mile
1:02. THE WHITE CO.

Standard Model G White touring car at South Halt-
ing yesterday, capturing yellow challenge trophy, value
two hundred and fifty pounds; also gold medal in
race and sweepstake. All in spite of being rated aa
fifty horsepower car and in competition with fifty-fiv- e

entries, including sixty Napier, sixty Dedeitrich, sixty
Berliet, fifty Minerva, two forty-fiv- e Daimlers, two
thirty-fiv-e Daimlers and every fast English car.

THE WHITE COMPANY.

nomah Fair association yesterday by
the Irving Real Estate company and7 ther wu much popular rejoicing- over

u tninr-nrt- n annivermry of the cirth Elizabeth Ryan In consideration of 1160,- -

i,7

naval career. To this end he was edu-
cated by his father until he was 14

old, when he passed the exanilna-lon- s

for admission into the Danish
naval academy. There he spent the reg-
ulation four years, farlnK Juet an his
comrades of non royal blood fared, no
better, no worne.

On leaving the he began his
active career as a midshipman. That
was In lftSO. In the years that followed
he slowly mounted to the grade of cap-
tain, attaining that rank only a year or
so before he was called to the throne of
Norway. When at sea he was a hard
worker, and he demanded hard work
from all under him. Yet he was well
liked by his officers, and the common
sailors were known to hold him in high

bf King Haakon. Addraaea of congrat-
ulation ware received from cltlea and
town throughout Norway, and to theaa
were added the felicitation of all the
aorerelgna of Europe. The greetinga of
the latter wera conveyed to the royal

000. The Multnomah Fair association
took a lease on the property about five
years ago. The lease contained a clause
giving the fair association the right to
fturchase the property at any time

life of the lease for $160,000.
Some months ago the association ten-

dered the price to the owners, which
was refused. Suit was then brought In
the circuit court to compel specific per

rr the diplomatic repreaenta-lv- e,

who were received In person by
the king.

The popular festivities In honor of
the king's birthday afford but another
proof of the atroag hold he has secured

formance of contract. The supposition
Is that the owners of the property con-
cluded that the suit could not be won

regard.
on the affections of his subjects. The
sincere regard of the Norwegians for and yesterday notified the ralr associa-

tion that they were ready to execute the

To this day hla favorite associates
are men of the navy, and much of his
time Is spent in the study of naval
problems. On returning from a visit deed of conveyance.

The tract Is one of the most valuableto Copenhagen or a sojourn In England,
Queen Maud's home, his first task is to blocks of acreage In the city. It is estl-ca- ll

In some of the high officials of the mated that It will cut into between 400
and 460 lots, which can be readily soldNorwegian navy and engage in long

their King and queen Is ail the more re-
markable, sinoe it Is not yet two years
that the young Danish prince and hla
English princess wera Invited to assume
the sovereignty. In the modern history
of Europe no parallel la to be found.

It la but natural that the strong char-
acteristics of King Haakon should win
the attachment of hla people. And the
winning personality of Queen Maud and
the charm of the little Prince Olaf, heir
to the throne, have further endeared

Going EAST This Summer?
' '

Rates but Little More Than V2 for the Round Trip?
ON THE

talks with them, uiven his way, hi
one subject of conversation Is alwa:
the sea and the things that appertal
uiereto.

And, as before stated, this love for

for an average price of 11,000 each.
The Multnomah Fair association Is

composed of a number of the most
prominent business men of Portland.
Among the larger stockholders are A. R.
Diamond, Sanford Hlrsch. L. II. Adams.
H. C. Bowers, W. J. Van Schuyler and
the Welnhart estate.

It haa not been determined by the
fair association what disposition will

the aea pleases the Norwegians lm
the royal couple to the Norwegian peo mensely, for the kings who have made
ple. their history have been men of the sea.

As a child he was set apart for a largely.

be made of the property, although it Is
probable that for the preaent It will
remain as It Is. N.GREEDY METHODS OF ICE TRUST ONOTED SCIENTIST

HARDSHIP ON SMALL GROCERS FROM NEW ZEALAND

HEN you take a trip across the continent you,
Dr. Junes MacKlntosh Bell, Director wla only because we have to. We takeEmail grocers have mora than ona of course, want the finest scenery, the best

and fastest trains, with through cars and
as little as we can get along with and
treat it very carefully."

But aome cannot aee their way clear
of Geological Surrey, En Route

to England to Lecture.to taice even a utile, and housekeepers
complain that their butter comes to
them In a sad and down-hearte- d con most luxurious accommodations. Then buy your

tickets at the City Ticket Office of the O. R. & N.

trouble. There are the troubles of com-
petition, but they are nothing to the
troubles produced by the Ice trust The
high rates on ice have caused a ahock
among the small grocers In the resi-
dential districts from which a gift of
the refreshing substance alone can re-
vive them.

"Yea, we most of us go on taking
ice Just the same an usual," said one
man over In East Portland, "but that!

Two More Sale Periods Only
Aug. 8, 9, 10, Sept. 11, 12, 13

PORTLAND to
CHICAGO and Return $71.50
ST. LOUIS and Return 67.50
KANSAS CITY and Return 60.00
ST. PAUL and Return. 63.15
To all other points In the east and middle west and from all other points
In the northwest, correspondingly low rates.

SO SATS TOM TsTJB BOtTjrS TB&T. Stopovers within limit.

Dr. James Mackintosh Bell of Newdltlon. The grocers answer that they
cannot spend all their earnings in buy-
ing Ice to keep the butter hard. And
the Ice trust sroes merrilv on charclne

Zealand, director of the geological sur-
vey, who has been visiting friends Inn rates una iirouaoiy Duying its nutter

irom larger dealers who can afford to Third and Washington Streetslecture before the Royal Geographicalpave their stores with Ice. society. He will lecture also at Harvard
and before other eastern colleges.

Althoue-- still a young man. Dr. Bell C. W. STINGER, City Ticket Agenthas had a varied experience and hasSIMPLEST MILK TEST METHOD traveled extensively. He was the leader
of the great Bear lake polar expedition
and has led other exploring parties in
northern Canada.IS BY MEANS OF LACTOMETER A Canadian by birth. Dr. Bell com WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Passenger Agent
pleted hla collegiate course in Canada
and then came to Harvard, where he
took his Ph D. degree. Two and a half
years ago he succeeded Sir James Hec- -
or as ne&a or tne geological survey orelements la by means of a lactometer,

that is thoroughly unique, David F. Per- -Indenendenea. haa adooted a unlaue featwhich may be bought at any drug store.
New Zealand. He is much impressed
with the wealth and resources which
New Zealand possesses and aa a acien- - he role nf Rasll.Kins, wno appears inshowing- - an oral modification of a writ-

ten contract, the case being 'one wherein
the resnondent was a subcontractor

The reading of th speclfio gravity of AT THE THEATRES which he handledlst finds its phenomena oi great inter
ure as a part of the general plan for
observing the patriotic event. It la
proposed that public Improvements shall

haa a difficult part.
Artistically."nn ik snows wnetner 11 nas Deen diluted est.with water. Tha e)ne objection to thl

A request was sent In by a subscriber
recently as to a simple method for
testing the purity of milk or cream for
everyday use. Dr. Ray Matson, state
bacteriologist, offers the following tests
as practicable for home use:

"The simplest method of testing milk
to find If it has enough of Its ownr'gg'"! 8

De inaugurated on nepiemusr in,is that the speclfio gravity, which
should be abotit 26 or 80, will be lowered whlnh is th Aatm of the centennial In

recovering; a Judgment for 11,642.90, and
in which it was admitted that the work
was not finished within the time limit,
but the court allowed him to show an
itni mnriifioatlon and he recovered Prac

TRIO OF SUPREME Two More Performances.dependence anniversary, in more than
Ann -- 1Hp anil tnwna nf the reoubllc. Itas reauuy oy Doing too ncn as ty being

watered because the fat globules of is estimated that the average cost ofCOURT DECISIONScream are lighter than water. The tically tha sum sued for.
That a railroad spur track can he eah of theae nubile lmDrovemnts will

not be less than $100,000. In tha larger

Only two more performances remain
of "The Story of the Golden Fleece"
at the Marcuam. Nance O'Nell closes
her engagement tomorrow night in this
mythological play. It Is one of tha best

cltlea where large publio buildings or(Special Diltwtch to Tbe Journal.)
assessed for street Improvements, even
though the entire street where the Im-

provements are made is given up to the
exoluslve use of the tracks, and the Im

Olympla, Wash., Auir. 8. In decisions eervice improvements arefunuc the amount of money tO be

BELDING ORDINANCE
WILL BE DISCUSSED

w A special meeting of the judl- -
clary committee of city council

e will be held at a o'clock next
Thursday afternoon in city hall

e for the purpose of considering the
e Beldlng anti-tru- st ordinance. In

view of the fact that the ordi- -
nance is occupying considerable

e attention, the Judiciary commit- - e

ust rendered the supreme court holds expended may run Into the millions of
aa follows:

provements are of no benem to tne rail-
road companv, the court holding- - that It
can make no distinction In the matter

creamometer Is an additional test which
allows the milk to stand a certain length
of time and It then throws up the cream
to the surface. Normal milk shouldyield about 10 per cent of cream. This
If used In addition to the lactometer
will signify whether the low specific
gravity results from watering r from
richness.

"For Impurity from germs in the milk
the acid test la simple and the best.
Most organisms coming In contact with
milk produce acid, and high acidity is
either due to old milk which has srlven

That the same rules urovern

roles the tragedienne has had and In
the third act she la seen at her best,

:l

Sunday the Last.
Tomorrow will be the last day for

"A Royal Slave" at the Star. There

dollars, ir a general averapo u ,juv,-00- 0

Is exended in each of the 800 and
more towns and cities the total amount
of money Involved In the plan will be

In lult to annul a marrlasre. as in
divorce proceedings, the decision SDeak

ngr to the point of the sufficiency of almost $100,000,000.
punncation.BITTERS will be a matinee and night performxnat it is proper to aamit testimony Carbonic acid gas and Soda water

ance. This play is a beautiful Mexi
can romance, which haa toured the coun tse la desirous of having the

matter thoroughly dlsoussad at
e this time. , e

try for years with Frank Decamp in thathe bacteria a long period of growth
or to insufficient or slow cooling which
gives them rapid growth. The Farring-to- n

alkaline tablet, which is a com

appliances. Biiderback 4 Crane Co.,
62 First street

SUNDAYS OFF FOR
HASTY MESSENGERS

irincipal role. He is playing ma ong-n- al

character. Since the ordinance Is so e
e sweeping in lta provisions and
4 will probably affeet a great
e many oonoerne in Portland, it is e

Women, Attention!
'Taming a Husband,' the comedy

bination of a standard alkali and
and may ba bought easily,

Is used as a test. It Is dissolved In
clean soft water, one tablet for each
ounce of water or eight tablets to an
eight-ounc- e bottle of water.

of these assessme. ts as to the particu-
lar use a street is put to.

MONTANA'S SHARE OF
INCOME OF FORESTS

(Journal Special Service.)
Helena. Mont, Aug. 8. Governor

Toole has received a telegram from
Acting Secretary of Agriculture Moore
stating that Montana's 10 per cent net
reeelpta from the government admin-
istration of the forest reserves in this
state amounts to $20,(65 and that it
win be forwarded immediately. Under
the federal statutes this sum goes to
the public achoola and public roads of
the state.

The state treasurer's report for the
month of July shows a cash balance
August 1 of $808,431 and Investment
funds amount to $1,886,014. Receipts
for the month were $166,000 and dis

couplet which haa made thousands laugh
7 this week at the Grand Is played by

lwo measures nf the solution in una Beatrice Moreland and Stanley Johns
and is one of the most comical and conof milk are used and the mixture gently

believed that the general public e
should have aome say in the
matter, and any who desire to be e
heard will be given the floor In e
the meeting. e

sistent sketcnes in vauaevme. Alien
Shaw, coin manipulator, la well known
as an expert.

ubabr. ii uie pins; coior or tne solu-
tion remains even faintly there la notenough acid In the milk to neutralise it;

dl8aPPars altogether, leaving themilk white in color, there la too muchAn attack of Cramps,

Jeff W. Hayes, superintendent of the
Hasty Messenger company, believes that
"all work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy," and to that end has arranged to
close the messenger office at midnight
Saturdays and not open for the week's
business until Monday morning at 7

o'clock. In order to give the boys In hla
employ an opportunity to apand tha Sab-
bath as a day of rest.

Oriental Excursion
Personally ionduoted, will leave Seat-

tle September 1, for a tour
throuah Jaoan and China. A month will

W7

The Road to Frisco."
Everybody who has seen the show at

i, ii". cla ,n 1L A orass cartridgesneii is used for measure, or somethingof TT7 a.tnai sts. Milk that has stood in the livrio this week la enthunlaatln averi uiiv cans vriu .... v. i j

Diarrhoea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or
Biliousness can be quickly
relieved by resorting to the

bursements $818,000. the splendid performances that the Al-
len stock company la siring of that We want your goodwltKl

at '"V1
thrilling western drama, "The Road to
IVI.M Tin nnt fall to aaa I InnMtNpVEL CELEBRATION

No dentifrice like SOZO-DON- T-

Why? Because its mis-
sion as an Alkaline Antiseptic
Liquid Dentifrice is to permeate
the gums and mouth and pene-
trate the minutest crevices of the
teeth, neutralizing and removing
mouth acids, antisepticising and
cleariaing the entire tooth struct-
ure. .

Its fragrance is fjdicious and

or tomorrow afternoon or nl.-rh- tbe spent in Japan visiting en routs the
Toklo Industrial exposition.

put is Impure nevertheless and ao this
testify .! !Lot. covr .but th can

that impurity."

Idaho's Rhodes Man Return's.

J'"-- Ayr. 8 The Idaho bov
JfKJ-oh!- vmm. a holder of ona
ff S. choiarahlpa, who baaKfLf111, a three-year- s' ecurae at

and won third claaahonors, is a son of A. K. Otpaon, editorand eubllsher of tha rum Bt.t. .

Rata fsoo, wnicn win cover an expen
and your money; not one
cent without that good-

will -

Henrik Ibsen at the Grand.
Next week David. .F. Perkins and the

Bitters promptly We guar-

antee it pure arid it has a 54
years record ot cores batk
of it Always keep a borUe
on hand.

ses. For particulars can or address w.
W. Kins, Oriental Tours, 14 Downs
building, or agent Canadian Paclflo
Hallway. ' y

FOR MEXICAN CITIES

(Joans! Special Service.)
City of Mexico, Aug. I. The national

committee appointed by President Diss
to arrange for tha celebration of the
an hundredth anniversary of Mexico's

Henry A. Lappin company appear at theurana.m a snetcn oy nenriK id sen, en- -
FrlendahlD." The followln istlUed .Tear treter retarai yew sieaey U r 4e1'Ska ScallVis's Best: vsatykla.

I quoted' from the Dramatio Mirror of
I Newrorlu - J? 'Frtendahin' u a tolayletrreferred Stock Oaaaed CtttU.

aUlaa Lawl xtast Brand, ..lasting,Caldwell Be will soon arrlvs boms. r 17U, 7 t


